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SCLENCE AND RELIGION.

IN this couuty W Cnay gratefuily re-
cord tht wu are not troubled with thtt
kind of unbulief which resuits from
mnutal power and activity disnppoixinhng
itsolf in its eoLLrts kt disntatgie slf-

woven knots. Thu doubt which, in early
stages of high intellectualism, cones like
the meules and go s likeV ient wu know
lit;l luof. 1

.9ome non, however. do suifer itent
siolves fron Lime to Lime te bu tlhrown off
their balance hy a naliartly writttri article,
or by sole book which orthodoxy has
indignantly relegated to the "Inudex N-

pîuryatorftus. The attention that is rotised
on seeing soine froc landling of Christian
opinion, or ti.e gloom ut doubti et faith
with the gac and otilinasis of rhetorie
i, however, meeily a parallel te the in-
torest that, cariier in the century, woke
to tif0 in the seductive and pîicturesque
îaelancboly of yron's erotie muse. Only
n few pretend to doubt becausol they think
it wise, and, like Fuller's ap epile up the
dry leavesi, and sprend ttheir palnts over
the unconsîuming glow-worn of their
make:believe apostaoy.

Such wa have not in view in writing
this article. For there lurks in the mainds
of many good Christians th econvoietion
that Religion And Science ar at issue.
Worsm 4han this, they suspect, oven if
they do not avow their bolief, that Science
eau provo all it toaches, and that Reli-
gion caims anc belief in what it cannot
prove.

Nw, in the firet1place, fow are sugfi-
ciently wel'l4nfârnted toiverify for tem-
solves the factso f scionçceaud i no de.-
partaient of knowlodge musta e rely se
mnuch o naked aUthtdriy. 'elig[,
however, basthe qpmn Bible hie
can rad, and ithe intuitive onaeiousness
cf all hunmênity s verifioation of her
dogmas.

W. hear 1 did that wïbile 1tW d
tance ofa Go<t i Nature is e mere asf
aumption, te uceeistshoo ew e
religih ih apnoa a tsonhtrate .
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logical truthi their tenets; tai these Le
nots maist b:mcepted if We acepi mthe
guidanca of science at ail. We do net
and wiN not discard science but neither
will we admit that religion stands at its
har for acceptance or rejection. To omit
the point that Materialism in attributing
to mtatter propertia that can not be scien-
tifically proved te belong te it, is a super-
stition es tank as the fetish service of
Janarias or Veronica ; we willmaietain
that Science just ai noch as Religion sa
based on tinproved and unprovable veri-
ties ; that the byputhesis of a superna-
Lural venrruling Power can alone recon-
aileLthe truths° °f°cie"e with re'n.

Thosme who profese tefind an answer ta
ilI the puezles of material nature in ma-
terial nature itsolf, base their conclusions
on asaimptions just as mnuch es do the
advocates of Religion. If Science is to
hol! the lamp whose rays illumine
througi the darkness ithe intricacies of
nattre's wotkings, and the mtarvels of
organie life, yet we iust Mot hope l t
sie cin trace the reason and cause for
orai procis of phehomtena without refe-
rence to the superndtural.

For instance, Sciunce in ail ber dedue
tions posttulates .nity in Lte circle oi
inaterial thhigs. Yet she coannot prove
lhis Udtiy. It is the wiildest of giessc
to assert that inert imatter can becorne a
living organismn witlhouxt somie iiterposing
ilower. Can shle explain itL? Cna se
bridgo over the gaps in the rang.id etier
of liviig Cimings, or liii te gulfs riai

eiaravte wll dtined integrations organie
titi! inorganiel Sle procaiUs al t b-
one by un assumptio nwhie Religion
iues not dcii>, but interj'reta lu hon
ivdloriîmg cunfession cf titeir ccntmccn
origir in oD the Creartor.

Science lays down as tLe first lafw o
niotion, that what is at rot cannot more
witholut external inpact compeliug It.
Whiat i4 it but an assumption, nay, self
contradiction,t taver, in view of ,L4

Siovement of celestial bodies in spiace,
that thero was no powor osternal te a
:natter nattrally inert and t rest, which
hurlid theii originally on their whirling
course i

Science professes te trace causation
fromU ils origin l nature te its end there.
New, in causation there is ait antecedent
and a con.segiiet, but to explint lie
phenomenon of cause anti e effvt, iL it
recoeary not only to show that such and
such ai anutecedent has such and such a
consequent, but te explain ithe reason ct
the sequence, and tue maanner of connec-
tion between the two, When rays of a
certain undulation strike the re:ina, the
result ismthe perception of a certain colour
on the part of the living subject. Can
Science stand within the chamber of
îigit and point out the Tesson of thii
There may be s chain of causation hure
of a million invisible links between the
antecedent, and consequent she wots of.
It is a bare assuimption te say 'must be';
and te put down the whole process as
mechanical and material. The nîind
that acknowledges hero One that iade
the oye and gave life to its possessor, is
net more irnttionl or crediloualy illogi-
cal. .

Science founds onan mseUmption her
fact of the unity of nature organie and
inorganiei the idea of original motion
she is compelled te postulate, and cannot
accouit for in her theory of dynamies.
In causation site begs the question of a
necessary sequence betweeu antecedent
and consequmnt, ju ias the advocate o,
the Supernatural refers stcheequence

the iiands reasoe of GoD.

S ine quit. absurd for. Lhe, votary ef
Science tu accuse of fohdsuperstition those
who acknowledge heroppajiuata of Unit>
burpjceits.bsis in the at ad delgn eo
one Crotor; Who believeuin. the se-
gunones of causation, but own, in each
tinit link, the evereworking power of
Go<4ha6 .power wieh t. inert tiate

gave originlly and atiti continues te give.
its variednoyemen and ita life.

THE CATHEDRA-S.

.
1. T/e Cait/edral la the Parish Church

of the wbole Diocese. Iu ancient times
the aime of the Diocese was Parocldia,

or Parish. .But alter a while this name
came to be applied to the smaller ecclesi-

astical divisions wiich talen togather,
uder the jurisdiction of one Bishop,

'enstitute the Diceea. The Cathedral
took ils nane fron the word Cathedra

or chair, because iu it the Bishop has bis
seat, or throns. This seat i usasly one
the south aide of the Choir, just outside
the aitar-rails. IL was always the nule
that the lishop sbould have his residence
it his cathedral or principal church; and
Many regulations were passed at difforent

Conrucils with reference to his duties in

monnection therewith.
One main object of tLio Cathodral

'hurch in every dicese is the mainte
nance of Divine worship daily In many
if Lite Catliedrals of Europe Lt. is never
intermitted ; and the service of prayer,
praise, andt ihanksgiving Las asceuded to
the throne of grace for rtany centurries
without-a break. Tih Catheral is the
Church etowhici not only the other
Churches of the iocese, but individual
menbers of Christ's Body, look for au
examtple and pattern in the conduct of
Divine service. There the appointments
of the sanctuary are perfectly ordeered.
Thero the aichitecturu is pure, the music
elaborate ; and there the ittial of the
Church is observed in ita integrity.

The pian of a Cathedral is usually
that of a Latin cross. lt-is probable
that in the primitive Church this shape
wvas not at fiL symbolical, but van de
rived frot Che transverse hallor galery
n the aucient baeilicas. The halls of

justice and of other publie business
among the Romans irere thus called. Of
tiese, after t e couveision of tho Empire,
iany wers transformed into Christian
ichutrches; and by fair the greater number
uf churches irare constructed upor. Lthe
ane nmodal. The basilicas termin.ted
tritl a recess, or apse, in which the ma-

gistrates sat.- eneath this was a trans-
verse hall, the origin probably of the
transept; while below was the great hall
writh its two side passages, afterwrards
called the nave and aisles. The acciden-
tal appreaih te ithe orm of the cross ias
doubtless perceived by later Cliitian
architecta, who by degrees adtapted the
older buildings to the exact plan of the
Latin cros. There are often t Le
foud in the older Cathedals, bath in
transepts, aisles, and crypt, (or under-

ground portion) numerous chapels which,
before the Reformation, were dedicated
te various saints, and contained their
altars. This is still the case in Roman
Catholie Churches. Of these, the Lady
Chapel was geaurally the largest and
most elaborateu; and was built at thu east
end of the choir or chancel, the excep-
tien to this being very rare.

The Cathedrul is the Bishop's Church.
[in it ie rules supreme. But iL has been
usal for many centtities to have a body
of clergy in|connection with the Cathedral,
primsrily, no doubt, for the éurpose of
maintaining Divine worship withoul
interruption. This body of clergy is
called a chapter (heads of the Chiurch,
capita ecasio), the, members of which,
in ancient times,' livedn a ecommon
dwelling, and were under ieul.

- 6.D .- This is te tille cf o'th
Presiding Officer of the Chapiter. The
name i deriyed from a smilar title ii
aciant menieeteg c na ofi ho it

prsided over te ufoks (decanus). Un
der som designation or citer,4 ail
w rld over, fromithe-mtsancient- tiMes
this oeficer SOUIluihe principal
Ckurobj oiÅo 4icoeqb tNiti chddy cf

-4 ~L~UEh CHtTRCTI G-iTAUIJIAN
elay wa attached. Theréte reàeëdra ef
a dean p 'Bagor, I P.,603 at Lian-
daft in 612; et Canterbury in 825. If
the Cathedral was conventual, the head
was called Prier, the Bishop being abbot.
The Dean its teiret dignitary of the
Catihedral; the bead of the corporation,
and, subordinate to the Bishop, had. in
the mot ancient Cathédrale, the curie f
soul, over the memubers of the Cathedral
body, suanthe ndministration of ecclea-
iastical discipline. By English law, the
Dean i a corporation sole, being capable
of taking an estate as Dean,aud convey-
ing it to bis successors. In more modern
times, the Deabs, ns having charge of
Cathedrals, and as beads of the chapter,i
have gradually usurped, t a great degree.
the place cf the Bilshop, and in soma in-
stauces.have set up their authority against
his. Somce collegiate Churches are e.tra-
parochial; that is they were exempted
from Episcopal visitation.andjurisdiction
in the middle ages by the popes. And
such is the tennacity of English law, thati
eveu after the eformatien, these rghts1
remmmin. Snait c Chut-ch is Lime Ahite>'or
Westminster. of rhicb J>r. Stanley is
Dean. le is accountable tu nececcles-.
iastical superior.

GENERAL THAN KSGIVING.

Ox Wedneday next, ae are bidden
to assemîble in our Churches, there,
publicly and unitedly as i nation, t give
thauks to Almiiht Go for the bles-
sings bestowed ipon us during the past
year, and especially for His laving so
abundantly crowued the labours of the
himsbandman and fisiemarnian.

A glance over the year juat past vill
convince u.s all tiat W have mueli-very
niuch-to make us thankful.

A yearn ago, the whol- country had still
the gloomt of a great financial and busi-
ness depression hanging over it true
inen thotghlt Litey saw a rift in the clouds,
nd the dawn of a brighter day, yet it
was still in the future, and the present
iras far front Ihopeful. Since than, there
bas been anu unmistakeable improvement.
We cannot, perhaps, claim that the coun-
try is in a highly prosperous state, but we
can congratulate ourselves that there has
been a marked and substantial changé for
the better.

The crops of ite year have ieen aboro
the average. and have been gathered in
gool condition; while the hardy fishermen
of the Eastern Provinces have hasd a boun-
tiful catch to reiward them for their ti!.

Tiere L no surer sign c the pros-
perity and future greatnes scf Our Domi-
nion. than to afinI uach year the arca of
whieat grenter, and the returns larger,
which assur es us not only of our oin
food but of being able to providé Lie
means of suatenance for ie:-Millions of
our motherland, who have to look abroad
for the staff of life As years are addad
to Our natienal existence we fel ithe more
strongly( Che great and glorious future
which our Deminion has before it. Not
ouly tire the older Provinces increasing
in population and n rnaterial wealth and
imîtportance, but we bave rapidly opening
ump in our -GreatNorth West a mighty
country destined to contain, probably,
the larget part of the population of this
Continent, and capable of producing in-
calculablié quantities of food for the aup-
port and nourishmaent of ils people.
AINady. many thousands have adopted
this cotuntry as their home, and we have
every reason t believe that tbé fide of
emnigratiu is steadily aetting dinthat dir.
ection, andthat in a, very' ft years
tnillions- will le found, wheëreLut thou
sands now.are. Thé outlook, thenis 
very enconraging one; and while ite
présent posidn of àurDominionÌills us
a with conios prde eur p e nquick-

02 wih é axtËat, nût

At aUL times it is bqqng and right
i nu as aindividul.a i p s d Les
te mi ! on ,o for-every, day we

f 2"uvsagOctber28, 1880.

oOught ta remember Ut exite
and all that keeps ns in being is r
GD.-that it il "through Him we live and
move and have ounr being ;" but nthi-
time mors partieulrly both for psonal
merci, uandfor'nationaliessings ,t u
as the Kelmist bids Us " enter into Hi,
gate with thmnkegiving, and into His
Courts *ith praise"; let us "e thank-
ful uto H im î d bless His name " let
us give tbanksayen, unto GOD lot us gkie
thanks,"

We are als I too apt te overlook the
Providential care which preserea us,
and the marvellous b!easings 'vhich n
from a Boueficent and inlmighty nluier
and we too frequently prove ourselves
by our wicked andselfishj lives, te bu un.
grateful recipients Of those Divine ier-
cis. On every hand men an dwomen
lVie as if th ofelt lin their heart 'it is
tmy poiwer andthe might of tmin arm th:
hath gotten ie this wealth;' nnd selfish-
ness or reckless living are the fruits of
our forgetflness of Cor . When Co'
calis come they are put aside or .but e.
sponded to feebly, while on plcasure or
selflih indulgence, or to gratify pride, or
the lust for position or power, tens, Ur
hundreds, or even thoiuands of doli41m
wili bc willingly and cheerfully expend-
cd.

Lt1 us hope that the blessings and
tiuercies, which rowd upon usai we look
back over our lives, any, on this Thanks
"iving Day, lead or learta to re el)
on a higher anj butter life. let o.t thte
Thanksgiing Day of 1880 bu given over
te higIt living and dissipation, but rather
let I b Imade an occasion for jJyoîte
thnnkfttîues, and for large hearted,
Christian liberality.

CHURCH PROGRESS IN COLOU-
ADO AND ALGOMA.

CLOSE upOn te nre ws of the laying Of
the corner ston cof Trinity Catidrai,
Omaha, Nebraska, there conîe drite
Ti/mca, cf Denver, Colorade, seven
coluns Of an account of the laying tf
te corner stone of the Cathedrail of?81.

John the Evangelist, oU St. Matth
Day. The ceremnony iras Of a lucre in-
posing nature than 'any event thar las
entered into the hi-tory of the Nen

The Bishop, with 12 clergy, the mili-
tary, masons, municipal authorities,
platoen Of Police, Federal oRicers and
hosto of others participated. There was
a choir of 150 voicu, w-ith full bras
band. The cerercn iwas a Ver>'in-
pressive onue. Ater a short strvice, the
usual ceremonies was begun by th
Grand Master of the Masons of Coloradi,
the National Flag was lhoisted ithe
Governor's Guards presented arms, and
three guns were fired. The Grand as-
ter delivered an addres, and the BiIsiop
laid the corner stone, followed by tCit
recital of the Nicene Creed, and tIe
gloria li excelsie. Addresses were made,
an4 after hymns eYfferings and prayers,
the vast crowd dispersed. Twenty years
ago, the Church began berw iron luflen-
ver in a log cabin, with a barreZ for a
reading desk. Now, in addition to other
of our Chtrches, the city of Denver will
aon bave a Cathedral 140x98 feet, of
brick and. atone, ta coat $75,000, ce,,,-
pletk in every part, with-t 000it
organ ever seen in the WVest. We aub-
juin a atatement of growth during mthe
piat six years.. -

*Iishop Spatding came t Colorado in
1874,>seoViraL this yeax ls e ueevnth cf
his upiscdpatê. The inerse 'ofihe
Church during this perlod will be seen
frim the iollowing statement:

Noo!Ctei ork 8 2
Sef-npp"rting Pa., 2 7

1 2-

V'atrn of Churct.pmroperty, 406,40slo.e; bu

prûperty 12,250

Communicants, 618 1544
S S. tahers and ptplla.M1 169
Fam e 400 1669


